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a (otrfal cos > ot blood poison In 388
was trratel by eomo of the best physicians in At-

an to. They used the Id romeJIcs of morcurv an
potash , which brought on rheu ta'.isn and impalrti-
my digestive oigins. Every Joint In me waa swolle-
iBnJfull of p ln When I wai given up ted to , ta'
physic ans thought It would bo t goal time to tes-

tha virtues olS wilt's Spfciao When I commcncoi-
talcing S. S. 8. , the phys clan ta'd' I csuld not livi
two wrokB under thn t rdlnary treatment. Ho com
menccd to give me ( he medic ntatrlctlv according b-

illrcctlcns , nblcli I continued for several mintbr.
took nothing clsD , ondoramcnojd to improve frcn
the very fliat. Soon the rhouma'lsm left mo , m'
appetite btcimoall right , and the ulcers , whlos thi-

dtctor said were the most fclghtlul natal oor sici
began to heel , and by the 1st of October , 1834 , 1 wa

well iion oga'n.' I am rtronfor now than 1 eve
wosbefjie , and weigh mere.-

L

.

m McClcndon has bton In Hhe employ ol thi
Chest Cailoy Company for some years , a d I knov-
th above statements to b > true. At the time he be-

gin taking Swift's Speclflu ho wts In a horrible con
dition. lietrard his euro as almost miraculous.-

W.
.

. B. C&OSAT , Manager ,
Chcsi-Ca'lavCo. , Atlanta IJlvliIcn.

Atlanta , Oa. , April 18 , 188-
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wkA Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it , Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

THE SILVER SAN JUAN-

.Btanlks

.

of Mountain ,
Gorge an

Valley in Sonftern Colorado ,

Iur njo and Tributary Towns Th-

Dllnlnjt Oampi The
Tortuous "Windings of

the Railroad.

Correspondence of The BEE ,

DUIUNQO , Cole! , Aug. 29 , 1885-

.Dnrango

. -
IB tha commercial metropolis c-

"tbe silver Sin Jinn ," pronounced b-

oxporta to ba the richest ullvor-bcarln ;

region in the world ; not the richest sllvoi

mining region as yet , however ; the proa-

altttuios , the start nummerj , the dee
snows of winter , the lack of wagonroadi-
tha remoteness of the region , not nnt
comparatively recently opened up t
railroad communication with the ontsld
world , and that often interrupted null
the past winter , together with the lac

of capital having greatly hindered th
development of the mining Industry ; bu
all this Is belnj changed , a ) far as mil
can offoot it , and the country is makln
rapid progresi in material advancomen-

in spite of nature's obstacles.
Daring the last winter more mine

wore worked than over before. As the
become developed the severity of th
winter does not interfere with the worl
except In the matter of scouring suppllei-

whicn in the case of all the woalthic
mining corporations are obtained in th
fall and stored for winter use , BO that th
elements may bo rafely defied-

.In
.

the case of BOIHQ isolated tnluoa th
mon have remained at their posts , week

and oven months without cammunlcjtio

with the outsldo world , except throng
an occasional mow shoo courier sent on-

to got the mall and some news of how th
world la wigging. The tomperatur-
nndor ground , at any great dlatanco free
the surface , is about the same the yea
around , so that when a certain amount o

progress has baen made , a shaft hens
bultt to cover the month of the working
and comfortable cabins for the mon , am-

a good store of supplies provided , thi
deep snows are not so great a drawdasl
after all , except in those cases wheio th
month of the mine is on a steep mountali
side , subject to snow-slides. The "terrl
bio avalanoho"has engulfed many a minor'
cabin and swept many a stalwart moun-
taineer to destruction during the pas
winter and every winter claims Its vic
tims.

Notwithstanding Its Alplno surround-
ings the cllmato at Darango , I am told
Is charming , the year 'round , the winter
dry aud bracing , with but little anew
sometime none at all , and the heat of thi
summers tempered by the cool alra waftec-

iown from the neighboring mountains
Fhls is owing to ita low altitndo which
Is bnt a little over 6,000 feet , while aomi-
f] tha mountains about Sllverton , forty-

Ivo miles to the north , and in both thi-
LJ Plataa and Needles as well , attain at-

tltltndo of 14,000 feot.
Durango claims a population of bo-

weon; three and four thousand people
>nd is growing rapidly. It rejoices ir-

he; pseudonym of "tho Denver of thi-

lonthwest , " Its location with refercncf
0 tributary mining fields being very aim-
lav

-

to that which has been the making
f Denver.
Above the town the valley grows more

vnd more beautiful. Fora few miles it-

s occupied by firms , aomo of them nn-

ler
-

a high atate of cultivation and pro-
luclng

-

fine Incomes. What -would au-

'astern farmer think of an Income ol
$$22,000 obtained In a single year from a-

lundred and twenty acroa of land ? And
ret one of the farmers In this valley hat
kttainod such results , by a cirtful s'leo-
lon of the crops to ba raised , with refer-
nco

-

to the needs of the cauntiy. The
:est of this crop in labor and other
} ec3isariea was $7,000 , leaving a not
orofit of §15,000, an eloquent common-
rr

-

on farming in Colorado , near mln-
ng

-

csmps aud nnder irrigation.-
X'ho

.
wtitor also individually knows oi

mother case , in the Arkansas valley neai-
Leadville , the crop being tImply g 'aw ,
trhore , with ample water , three hundred
md twenty acres of land produced § 27-

)00
, -

) worth of hay in a tingle season.-
Che

.

hay brought §30 a ton , but it wll-

3i ing $20 in almost any part o ! the state
tt certain soisonsof the year.

Some very remarkable hot spring !

some to the euifaco a little beliwHer-
nase

-

, and a hue hotel and bath house
iavo already baen erected for tbo accom-

nodatlon
-

of visitors , of whom there arc
1 large number from Durango aud the
iclghborlng towns , espec ally from the
nlnlng dls rlcts , men who get "leaioj , "

is the expression Is , that is , poisoned
vlth load from working the galena ores ,

itber In the mines or ameltors , bjlnf-
'rfnnont patrons.

Four or fivo.mlles farther up Iho rlvo
ire some more hot springs , which have
tppropriated the moro pcoticil iiamo ol-

"Hermosa Springs , " bat they are not tc-

liot nor eo invigorating as thoeo below ,

A.U old-time log hotel , right on tbo bant-
of the ilvor, embowered In nitlvo forest
lreegsffjrds, a good sportsman's home ,

and rade bath houses are bull cover the
sprlngr.

Here the valley becomes simply charm-
ing , its surface becoming moro broken ,

Lutlo wooded hills and valoi and mlnla-
turd

-

canyons and creeks and little cas-
jades are scattered throughout this entire
lection between theglgtntlo boundary
trails , which grow higher aud higher ai-

me ascends the stream ,

Then comes Rookwood , a station on
the Sllvorton branch of tha railroad ,
whore a s'age line starts for Rico , the
prosperous mining oamp , thirty miles dis-

tant to the northwest. Rico is appro-
priatcly

-

namedthe word moaning "rich , "
Daring the winter moaths this cm-
not keep open continuanton! on account of-

ho; deep anoITS on tha mountilos which
mutt ba crosied ; In fact , it ii mountain-
ins tbo whole length of the lino. The
nhabltanti are dependent then upon
aurro trains for supplies and sometimes
) vm they oinnot got through , and but
for snow tboors they would have no mall-

.R'co
.

' h to have a railroad Hue very
icon , however , an extension of the D , &
[I Q , ba' it it not t } bo bulltover there
nourtains It will make a wide detour
o avoid them , which will lengthen the
llstaaco from Dnrango to tbat point t }

levoLty-fivo lattead of fortj-Qve milof.ie
y the ronto now traveled , Thellno will
un dua weit from Darango till it strikes
he D.lcres river and will follow up that
itresro to the desired goal-

.Si
.

verton sometimes tuffers from Isola-

Un
-

ta severely as Rico , despite Its rall-
oad

-
communication. For two months ,

year ago last winter , no triln could get
hrough the Anlmas cinyon to that town.-
L

.

hardy Norwegian , who Hvod in the

mountains , has some trained dogs whlc-
he ptcsics Into service , to drag n sledg
over the r-now drifts , when all other cot
veyances f til and many'a the time that h
has taken his life in hit hand amid th
thundering of the snow-slides aionn
him , to convey their mall to the waltln
people of Sllrerton , and many a narro
escape has ho had from dostruotlor
During the long blockade of a year ngc

the people were reduced to very nhoi
rations , snppltos of all lutnries booomln
completely exhausted and only baco
and flour to bo had , before the sno-

selgo Wfti lalsed ,

Just above Rock wood , the train roaclu-
thoAnlrnss canyon , which Is a rcgnli
box for a distance of seven
milov , that is , a narrow chasm bonndo-
by abrupt walls of barren rocki , bnt it
virtually a canyon , all of the rest of th
way to Silverton , n distance of abet
twenty miles , although It widens oi-

ocjaslonally giving room for a little pirl
hero and there , whore the stations of tb
road are located-

.It
.

aff 'ids as a whole ono of the mot
ploturoniUB railroad tides In Amotlci-
To see the canyon at its greatest doptl
ono shojld leave the train at Rockwoo
station nnd cross to It on foot at a pole
below whore the railroad atrtkos it. Hoi
it is eight hundred feet deep , a chasi-

in the broken and elevated surface of 111

valley Itself , beyond which mountalrr-
laQ to a still greater height , rangln
from throe thoniand to four thousau
feet tbovo the surface of the valley. Th-

foitnlng , green waters of tbo river bdo
look almost like a thread , BO narrow
the rocky cleft. In ono place , the ontlr-

rlvor pastes through a rift but twelve foi
wide , and from the brink of the ohasn
the space seems oven narrower still , B-

Jpoarlng not moro than two foot wide t-

farthest. .

The railroad strikes the chasm farthc-
np where it la not moro than throa bur
drod feet deep. A whole mountain eii
had to bo blasted down here , to make
shelf for it to piss on , In ono bias
which effected the bulk of this worl
seven hundred kegs of powder wore fircc
The detonation WAS distinctly heard s-

Darango , seventeen miloi below. 1

took seven months of time though , wit
hundreds of laborers to propaio for thi
blast , and to compl ta the road-bad for
distance of ono mlle , which mile who
completed and railed had cost the com-
pany 140000. Such IB railroad build-
Ing In the Rockies.

Nature out In those western wild
seems to demand public recognition c

her charms. She fairly compels th
railroads to traverse matty of her won
dorfnl water courses. By no other wa ;

could this road reach Silverton. Hlgi
mountains everywhere intervene defylu
the making of a railroad grade. Thi
only feasible gradient is whore th
waters have made a way through th-

caayon , and the road must therefore
perforce , made a footing along It
sides-

.Silverton
.

la a gem of a town , the sltua-
tion being ono of the loveliest In th
state , a little park , aa level aa a floor
with the AnimBB flowing through thi
midst , and two other mountain creek
bounding it on the north and aoutl
respectively , while high mountains cloai-
In , on every aide with the exception o-

he; fissures which the stream have made
Dno would only wish to visit this level ;

rale in summer , however. There are m-

orrd; ! boats here then , the altitndi-
oalng 8,000 foot , and the cool airs fron-
ialda of perpetual snonr modifying an ]

.endency in tint direction. In the win-

or
-

the snow king rules , and the few
fho are compelled to remain its denizens
itragglo about as bast they can throngl-
ir over a snow sheet , four or five feel
leep on a lovel.

But this is by no means the lofdes
own in the San Juan mountains. Stii-
urtbor np the Anlmas are Eureka , Mln-
ral City , Capitol City , and I bollove-
omo other places , toward which thi-

allroad will climb still higher , and dur-
ng tbo last winter mines were worked a'
.11 these places, as well as at Englnooi-
rloantalu , on the divide toward Liki-
lty} , about twenty miles to the eastward

-where the grand Frank Hough mine
rlth its inexhaustible deposits , a whale
nonntaln of ore in a v st chimney , aa il-

rero , reaching from the bowels of the
arth to this anmmlt , waa worked at an-

iltltudo of between eleven and twelve
honsaud foot.

Near by is also Iho divide toward
) aray on the north , to which a wagoc-
oad was completed from that thriving
nd beautiful village , a few montbcI-
nco. . The great point of interest , ho-
vcr , in the San Juan country to-day ,

nd for two or three years past , as wel1 ,
s the now famous Red Mountain dls-
riot , about eight miles distant from Sll-
erton

-
in a northwesterly direction , uj-

Jeraent creek.
The ores hero are largely lead ores

lastly mined and reduced , like those ol-

joadvllle , and occur in large bodies ,

iomo soft cirbonatos have alto been dls-
overod. . Theeo great advantages have
csultod In the rapid development of th'i-
listtiot

'

, which doubtlois has moro won
lers In store for the coming season.

Still farther west is the Sin Miguel
ountry (pronounced San Ma ROD ) , wltb-
ho aooeuc on the last syllable ) , which IE-

in the western slope of the mounutna ,
rhore gold-bearing lodges of great rloh-
less abnnnd. especially in Marshall and
3rldal Ytil Bailcs , and placer claims are
rorkod lower down on the stream.wbioh
n also named San Maguol in fact gives
ta name to the country. It ultimately
Iowa into tbe Upoompabgro , whoio courtc-
s north Into the Gnnnison , whose watora-
inilly join the Colorado and flow Into
bo gulf of California. The most access-
ilo

! -

way into this country during the win-
er

-

season is from tint direction. There
re also roads connecting it with Rico , to-

he west and eontb , which are puaablo-
aoat of the time-

.By
.

far the greater portion of this rich
alnlng country la tributary to Durango ,
or supplies and as a smelting center , one
f the largest acd finest smelters in tha
tate being in constant opcritlon here ,
'ho coil Colds which surround Darango-
n all directions , covering the largest area
f any similar fields In tao state , pirtlou-
irly

-
adapt It as a location for smelters ,

s well as its altl uie and central Iocs-
ntlon.

-

. It Is down grade to Darango-
rooi all the mining oimps In sonthweat-
ni

-
Colorado , not only In Colorado , not

nly thoBo in the San Jnin mountains
ut also thosa in the Needles and La-

ales.' . The orea of the Li Platis are
oth gold aud silver ,

Parrott City on tbo La Plata river at-

be southern base of the Li Plata monn-
alna

-
end about t reive miles we t of Da-

tngo
-

tn a direct line waa tbe pioneer
amp of all Colorado , this line having
rit been reached and explored by old
''allforiiUns coaling from tbo west , who
'ashed gold Jn this stream , the Sao
'ranolsoj millionaire , P rrott , after
horn the town IB named , supplying tbo-

inds for the expedition and belog for
itny years Interested In claims in llatI-
clnlty. .
Junction creek which rises (n the Li'-

latss' and empties Into the Anlmts just
bove Dartngo , is a region ot very rloh
old leads which , however , have been
ut little developed , owing to the lack oi

roads. Ore from this district wai shew-
mo , carrying $250,000 to the ton whio
upon being roasted in a common woo
fire was almost literally covered wit
gold. The veins are generally very uni
row, however , what are known as knife
blade veins , and the country rock la vcr
hard , bnt fur such ore ono could afford t
work adamont. A road Is to bo COG

struoted np the creek , by the county , thi-

seascn and great expectations are bull
on the future of this aootlon-

.To
.

the south of Durango , is the Soull-
orn Ute reservation which sooner or late
trill bo opened up to settlement as
would have bean yoara ago bnt forth
geographical bluado : of the law makon
who provided that the Indians shonl-
be given land In severally on the L
Plata, rlvor in New Mexico , anrt as th-

L Plata rlvor doesn't flow through Nei
Mexico any distance at all scarcely , be-

fore tt roaches the San Jnan , Into whio-

it empties , there wasn't land onong
there to carry ont the provisions of th-

law..
All of too northwestern Now Mcxlo-

Is alaa tributary to Darango for supplioc
this being the nearest railroad point
Along the San Juan rlvor , into which th-

Anlmas flows at Farmlngton , fifty mlle
below Durango and the valley of whlc
there extends in n nearly easterly ani
westerly direction , there is a ROD

farming region and the oitllo butlness i

also extensively oirrlod on , on thn nice
ai br table-lands.

Even smthoastorn Utah and north-
western Arizona when they become In-

habited to any extent will also feoi-

Durango. . All of these tributary ace

tlona together will render It in time
metropolis of no small dimensions. Th
name "Darango , " moans a gathering to-

gothnr , so named after the city of Dur-

ango in Old Mexico , to which it is eiml-

larly situated , and it Is a "gathering to-

gethor" of highways from all direction
and ono cf the most promising am
beautiful towns of the west.

Nervous DoUllttntcd. Men ,

You nro allowed a Tree trial jor thit ty days o
the UBO of Dr. Dye s Celebrated Voltaic Bel
with Electric Suspensory Appliances , for th
speedy relief and permanent cure of Norvou
Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood , nni
all kindred troubles. Also for mary other dig
oases. Complete restoration to health , vigo
and manhood. No ritk is Incurred , Iliuatra
ted pamphlet with full information , terms , etc
malted free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co ,

Marshall , Mic-

hI'ortolllco Change * ,

WASHINGTON , August 22. Postoffio

changes in Nebraska during the wool

ondlng August 20 , 1883 , furnished b;

Wm. Van Vleok , of the postoflice depart-

ment :
Established Amos , Dodge county

Mrs. Lucinda Dlckoraun , P. M. ; Barton
ville. Frontier county , Robert A. Barton
P. M. ; Dawea City , Dawoi county , Johi-
E. . Smith , P. M-

.Discontinued
.

Cache City , Hoi
county.

Postmasters appointed Elm Creek
Bnflalo county , Ed. M. Boyde ; Mllhrd
Douglas county , Charles StrHzaor ; Mis-

sion Creek , Pawnee county , O&amberlati-
P.. Miller ; Orleans , Harlan county , A
D. Robblns ; Papillloo , Sarpy county
Richard L. Carpenter ; Strohl , Loupconn-
ly

-

, Mrj. Ellzi A. Vinncdge ; Wyoming
3 too county , Mrs. Julie E. Brown ; Pern
Nomaha county , W. 0. Purvlanco.-

Postoffice
.

changes In Iowa during the
preok ending August 20 , 1885-

.Eitablished
.

Nordness , Winneahlek-
lounty , Edgar M. Frenck postmaster.

Discontinued Falrland , Dallas county ,

Verona , Powcshiek county.
Postmasters appointed Bonaparte ,

Van Buren county , W. A. Packer j

Brighton , Washington county , Thomas
Bnck ; dolman , Winneahlek county ,
vV. L. Bass ; Danville , Bea-

VIoInes county , Alice M. Wright ;

Bathervlllo, Emmett county , Peter John-
ion ; Gravity , Taylor county , Samuel
[loblnson ; Kingston , DBS Blolnoi county ,

lames W. Gibson ; Macedonia , Pottawat-
amle

-

coanty , Marian Ashley ; Morning
tan , Louisa county , W. A. MoOormlck ;

3aslan , Wiuneshiek county , James Mai-

oy

-

; Pleasant Grove , Des Moines county ,
Fames P. Minard ; Steamboat Rook , Ear-
lln

-

county , HonrLucklns ; Western
College, Llnu county , Jacob Kanffman ;

JVinfield , Henry county , John W-

.lanna.
.

.
_

3HOIiEiR& , bent and surest preventive
JUFKT'S PDBE MALT WHISKK.T , Reoom-
uendcd

-

by leading Physicians , Sold by Drug-
ists

-

and Grocers ,

ChalT In the ViukHbur Trendies.
from Gen. Grant'd paper on "Tha Slcgo of-

VIcksburff , " m the Century for September.
During the ( logo tliero hadbeon a good

leal of fiietdly spurring between the
oldiora of tbo two armies on fioktt and
vboro the lines wore close together. All
libels were known as "Johnnies , " and
ill union troops as "Yanks. "
Jfton "Johny" would call , "Well ,

ifank , when are yon coming Into town ? '

L'bo reply was Bomotlmea , "Wo proposb-
o celebrate the 4th of July there. "
Sometimes it would be , "Wo alw > ys-

roat onr prisoners with kindness and do
tot want to hurt them ; " cr "Wo are
lolding you as prisoners of war while you
ire feeding yourselves , " etc. The gas-

Isonfrom
-

the commanding general down ,

mdoubtedly expected to ascanlt on the 4 , b.
?hey Know from the temper of tlolr mon
hat it would bo tnccesaful when made ,

nd that would bo a creator hurallUtion-
h n to surrender.- Besides , it would bo-

ttendod with tovoro loss to thorn. The
ftoksburg paper ( *blch we received
cgularly through the courtesy of the rebel
ilckotc ) said prior to the 4th , In speaking
f the Yankee boast tbat they wou'd-
ako dinner In Vicksbnrg tbat dsy, that
ho best rcoilpt for cooking a rabbit was ,

'First ketch yonr rabbit. " The paper
t this Urn ? , and for some time prior ,

ras printed on the plain aide of wall

apor. The last edition was Issued
ii the 4tb , and announced that we had
'oiughtout rabbit. "

Rev. Benjamin tSzold , D, D. , Rabbi
f Uhob Sbalom Congregation , Baltl-
lore , Maryland , was cured of severe
oarsenesa just before entering the
ynagogus by Rjd Star Cough Core.-

'ha
.

' effect , he says , was magical ,

Two of rnom ,

Dalrolt Free Press : "J the hdy of-

ie: house in ? " he asked as ho stood on
10 steps of a residence on Cits avenue ,

tie other morning ,

"Which My of de housel" nsVed the
Irl who answered the ring-
."Why

.
, are there two ? "

"Sartln , sib. If you want da white
idy , she am out , If yon has butinen-
id do caU'd lady , puroeed to dewelop ,"

lira , Innfiull , Pull.-

Ixiotly
.

expresses the condition of tbous-

nds

-

of people at tliii season. The dr-

resiive
-

effaots of warm weather and the-

re k condition of the boiy , can oulyba-
orreotud by the use of a reliable tjulo-

nd blood parlGer like Hood'a SarsapaI-

lia. . Why ruffar longer wben a remedy
i BO close at hand ? Take Hood's Saras-
rllUiiow. . It will give you untold
realth In health , ttrengtb aad energy.

CHILD OF THE COMPANY ,

Broncho Bertie ffas Her Name ,

The Ilcmatkftblo Iilfo of a tr nj-

Ijlttlo Girl And Her Very TrRlo-
nna 1'Atliotlo PcrUh-

.La'o

.

' ia the winior of '80 , a&ld a tat
to n PhlUdolphl * Times reporter , J-

nnd
<

I wore mombora of a raiding par
that ponotratcd the fastnesses of tl
Mountains of Djuth In socrch of a (ami-
of cotr and horse thlovca named Taylo
Ono morning wo entered a little canyoi
through which ran 5 stream of wnto-
Abont midway down the canyon , on tt
bank o'f the ran. the econt In ndvani
rondo a horrible discovery. The thn
Taylor boys , whom wo wore In search o
and A Mexican vaqneru had been an
bushed and killed by the Indiana , ac
their Btlflbaod bodies , bloody and ecnlfI-
OBB , lay across the triil. Wo hastily du-

a shallow grave with onr hunting knlv-

on
<

the bank of the creek and butlc
thorn side by sldo. Then continuing 01-

wo crossed the next divide and reacbc
their camp in a canyon similar to the or-

wo had just loft. The outlaws' cam
was a rndo affair , consisting of a sms
tout , a o mp fire , a brush corral , and
heavy wasjon. Just as wo were about t

lift the Qy of the toot a shrill trobl
voice , which ouno from the direction c

the brush corral , cried :

"Say , thar , mister man , thot'a ra-

tout. . Keep ont'n hi1. "
Wo all turned at the sound of the volci

and the queerest little girl In a dress (

faded cnltoo , bareheaded and barofootoc
crept from ( ho corral gate aad walked to-

watd us. She was nut aV-ovo seven yoai-

of ago , and she had the aarowdeacJac
and br'' | >htiat opes imaginable-

."Keep
.

out'n the tent ," she repaatoc
walking toward tjio sergeant. "Hit-
mlnr , 1 tull yo. "

"And who might yon be ? " naked tb
sergeant , smiling and dropping the tent
Hap."I'm

Broncho Bertie , " was the qulo-

fmswor , and she toseod her hoid saujilj-
"Leastwaya , thot'a what the boys ca-

me. . "
"And woo arc Iho bays ?"
"My buddies , Jim , Bill and Dn. "X

all know 'em well onuQ' , aa' I know yoc-

yon'ro ranger ; , an' if you think yon'Jl g
the boys yor left. Tnoy'ro ont yonder 1

the mountings an' they'll shoot quicker'-
a wink. "

Wo crowded ntnnt the little maid or
and ono of the boy a, in as tender and tin
pie words as ho could command , told he-

of her bereavement. She didn't she
many tears , but a great lump that rose 1

her throat was swallowed with difficult ]
met her shrill voice softened and tremble
when nho spoke-

."tknow'd
.

they'd git laid out aom
flay , " she skid , shaking her head , "bu-
hit's bettor that-a-way than to bo drappe-
by you'nB. "

Sao peered into the face of every man
md finally , stepping to the aide of Reck-
less Jeff, laid her brown hand in his , Bay

np :

' 1 Ilko yonr lookr , and I'll go witl-
on.? . "

Wo .ook her back to camp, and on th-

oad she taught us several lessons tha-
iet the men to thinking Wo Were i

irotty rough lot , and when ono ma a , fo-

omo trifling cause , begin to curse , ah-

alsed her small hand and aaid :
"Ye mustn't cusi. 'Taln't psrllti-

rhen ladles is about , and hit's wicked
"oo.

When we made camp that night Bron-
ho

-

Bsrtlo ate her supper in sllonca , and
rhon one of the boys spread some blna-

ois
-

: and told her it was to bs her bed foi-

ho night she thanked him gravely , aud-
uldlng her hands , knelt down and
irayed. I noticed that the eyes of BO-
Vral of the boys wore moist whoa she fin-
shod , and whrn she walked around the
irclo and lifted np her dimpled month to-

aob bearded faoa to bo kit a 3d , aho re-

ceived a succestion of convulsive hnge
bat must have bruised her frail body.-

he
.

? entlro company hold a consultation
vtr the in titer the night wo reached out
lormanent camp , and tt was formally de-

Ided
-

to adopt this brown waif aa the
'child cf company E. " When Bertie-
ras informed of our action ry a oommlt-
eo

-
delegated for the purpose she nodded

.or head and made answer in her quaint
cunton :

"I like yo , boys , an' bit's a gel"
The best tent wts fitted np for her os-

eclal
-

nto , and if a man had gone to the
est and not brought back a present foi
The Broncho" 'hta life wou'd bavo been
laced in in jeopardy. She exerted a-

ruuderful influence over those rough
len , and there was not ono in the corn-
any that would not have laid down hi-

fo

-,

for hor. Reckless Jeff In particular
ras her devoted elavo , and ' 'Tflo Brou-
lio"

-

wai always in bis company. She
> vod him , and would alt for Inarn in his
trorg arms listening to the storioa that
ill from his lips , occasionally comment-
ig

-

In her old-fashioned way. Novn-
ss priaoets draped ont more gorgoomly-
Ufa ribbons bnd fine dresses than Bron-
ho

-
Bartio. Once when she was tick a

tan killed h's' horeo rUing for tha post
irgeon , and tha men tiptoed their w y
bout c imp lost "The Broncho" should
o disturbed. Mad Milton taught her
> road and npoll , and the otptaln bought
or the gentlest pony that cjuld ba had
> r money.
One day , no member of oomoany E
ill ever forgot it , Reckless Jeff and
Tad Milton went to the post and cirno
ask to tbo camp under the Influence of-

qnor. . Wo baa just finished a shooting
mtoh when they rode in , and both men
tughod at our matkimenshlp.
' Sao hero , boys , " cried Jeff , pulling

at hla six shooter , "I'll show you what
moling is , Broncho "

The little maiden stepped forward ,

ad ho , whispering tometbiac ; in her oir ,

auded her an ordinary bottle cork. She
m to a tree abont twoaty paces distant ,

id , facing us , sot the cork on top of-

er curly hold , and folded her arms ,

off cooked his nix-shooter and slowly
ilsod i1 ,

"Don't' , Jeff ! " wo cried in chorus , for
0 lurched unsteadily.
Two of the men started forward to-

revont the rath act , but they wore too
ito. Jeffs eye ran along the barrel of-

la revolver , his finger pressed the
Igger , and , as the ifpirt rang our ,

ironcho Bertie threw up both her hands
id staggered toward him-
."My

.
God !" ha oiled , and ran toward

er.
The blood wss atreamlng from her

ead and she wai roellng blindly , but
ben he cinght her In his arms the
1 ( lad faintly J nd gasped ;

"You didn't mean to Jeff
ord "
Eltr curly herd dropped and she wan

ea4. He laid tbo body down and toed
ir a moment regtrdlng tha loved form
ben, s'.irtlnt; tuddouly , he lifted the
ill smoking s'x-shootot' to h's' temple ,

ulled the trigger , and hit soul joined
era la the unknown-
."I

.
took a solemn oath over thit gr vo

never to t< uah liquor ngatn , " said Mi
Milton , when wo talked of the dead , at-
1'vo kept it. "

Factn About the Olilli-
l.Ahealtly

.

child isa joy In the hens
A sick and teoblo child Is a constant wo-

ry.. The discuses which attack the chl
are those ! which attack the dlgosl-
Ivo organs and the blood. Brown's Ire
Bitters nets gently bnt powerfully c

these , restoring the child to health at-
vigor. . It ia a pleasant medicine to ttk
and the children under Its use will gal
strength in ovety portion of the body.

MUCH MAltlUtil )

Bovon Time * in Sixteen Vonra nn
Alt the Victim *

A woman of Lindor , Wyoming , hi
just had the marriage service porformo
over her for the seventh time In si ;

teen years. All the mon she has mai-
rlod are still living or supplied to be
and she his never troubled honolf wit
the divorce court ,

In 18G8 , being then sweet sixteen an
Miss Molllo Hopklni , she rnarrrlod 1

the vicinity of Fort Oolllns , Colorado ,
man named Thobold. It was not Ion
before Thoobold had business away fror
homo and forgot to come back. The lad
took her "grass" weeds to Piedmont , I
the aamo atato , and wai tboro united to-

Mr.. Johnson. A few fleeting months c

the clinging embraces of tha vine t o th
sturdy oak , and the oak vanished.-

Tbo
.

disconsolate nco now tiiedth-
to nn of Inncnunt tnd gathered to he
from Its surplus population ono Davit
This time the happy couple concluded t-

go farther west , and aoordlngly they lo-

cated in Lander. Aflor a short time
Davis Iiai business intoroits in Oulond
requiring his pa rat ml attention , and i

supposed to bo attoadtug to them yet.
The earnest ecatcher nftor wifely dutlc

now displayed her charms aud Incllni-
tions to the soldiers of thuFort Washakl
garrison , and soon she was led by Prlvat-
Oox to the familiar altar. In a year e-

se Private 0 ix followed his company to
new field if duty which failed to includ
his duty to his wife-

.It
.

now forcibly etiuck Mrs. Oox that
while she had oxparimented onsldorabl ;

In husband ;, she hid hitherto ticglectoi
the husbandmen. Accordingly oho se-

lected Mr. John Reed , a likely younj
farmer , and esnoniod him with the UBU-

Jceremonies. . The honeymoon was scarce-

ly passed when Rood wan worse "mashed
than over, having been "struck" with :

rolling pin over his oyo. After this h
filled to BOO the muter in Its for no
light and MM. Rood was compelled to ve-

cate. . She then took Bill Ilorratd , th
farm band , to the Big Horn country , am
the Intelligence has jnatroached hero tha
they have been runrnod. *

Every one of theeo marriages bavi
been performed cither by a minister or i-

jujtlco of the poace-

.In

.

making the assertion that Pozzoci'
medicated complexion powder is entire ) ]

free from Injurious or doidly poisons , w-

ide it upon the authority of a thorongl
chemical analyoir. It is ono of the old
eat face powders in American market
and Is used in the families of some o-

ionr most prominent medical men whc
have personally acknowledged to the pro-
prietor

¬

that they not only considered it
harmless , bnt esteemed it highly bone'-

licial In uveiy respect. S ld by all drug
gists-

.Fravey

.

Wetter , brsso cantata nnd ono ol

the most prominent merabars of the operatic
itttgo , engaged with Msploson for this eenion ,

ivaa in too city to-day, on hli way eait , call-

DfjuponK.
-

. E , Whitmoro , aocretary of the
ipera bouse ,

Tlio t.HOy in Omaha
Remarked to a friend 1 ha other day that eb-

enow Korap'H B.i'enm for the Tnroat and
JUDRS was a superior remedy , ai it Btopoed-
ler courh instantly when others had no effect
whatever. So tn prnve tbii Schrotor & Oon-

ad
-

, druggiata , No. 211 Fifteenth street , will
;uarantee It to all , Trice CO cents and $1 ,

Trial sue free.-

TblB

.

Invaluable epeo'flo tcai'.lly and pormanentl-
lureaall kinds of Asthma. The most obstinate and
ODR standing cases i ield promptly to its wonderful
iUilnc properties. It ia known throughout the world
or Its unrivaled efficacy-

.J

.
L. CAI.DWELL. dty flncoln , Neb ; writes , Jan

, 18SL Umoe using l>r. Hilr's Asthma cure , foi
ore than one year , tny wllo has been entirely well ,

cot oven a symptom ot the dlsoasobaa appeared.-

WIM.IASI
.

BENNETT , Hlchland , lowa.wrltcsNoT.
d. 1BSS I hive been aflllcted with llay Fe > er and
Idthm * since 1869 I followed jour directions and
.m happy to say that I slept b tter In my Ilfo.
' am glad tbat 1 am among tbo niauy who can epcak-
o favorably ot your reucdles.-

A

.

i aluable C4 page treatise containing similar prool
rom every State in the U , S , CanaJ * and ureal-
Irltaln ; will bo mailed upon application.
Any drupglet not having It In steak will procured ,

o order. Ask for Dr. Ilalr e Asthma Uuro.-
Bit.

.

. C. W. UAIU & SON. I'rop'a Ctn'tl O.

I bavo cvpoaitlv o remedy fortho above Utieniioj bir It *

nia thoaiftiitlaof cmviurttie womt ktnd anUof lonrt-
aodlnctmvQ been cured Jrulct-tl oitriiiclirojrfHhl-

ultiemcafT.tl'rtt I wl| nn ) BOTfl 1 3 Fit KB ,

tORttlierwlthaVAl.UAUMnKUAlIbIJbntUl8dlk M-
fq7

>

TK T, j, atuuuMVii'rMriPt y wro-

AS DEBILITY
I'rrmntnr' TIprTIno fromrrrnraorcxrcMM ,

Ijont l'owr il5taBts of the KlilnrrN , Illnil *
Her. nr.rt I'roHinto ( Jhtml OUJlIil ) ulllionth-
tomiiiili Medicines by tlipjlaraton llolus. Vr-
tririiniiu vuhout8iirRerv.1 realise and tea-
nmonlnittrip.

-
. AllcnrreaponilpnrnrnnilrtfntlaU-

K&BSION DH IT. TRESKOW-
.i

.REMEDY 00N or.. . , Att. . . ic-ia' unu-

wSmoka GH , M ack & Go's
Cleveland , 0. , Celebrated

Dat Cigar
Incst 8 for Wa clear In Amerlct , and Excelsior 6c

Cigar 1'ro eminent abov o all others.

Our Cat Doea Not fccratchB-

oCI { raliore a'l r inptitltlo-.lir silo and
controlled by-

D. . W. SAXE and J. W. BEIL ,

Omaha.K-

eocoril
.

& Wgvs , Drajt , Mncbln.iVdj.
O. a fnapiuku , " " "
I.v io & JuUijp , D U ( , Hntlnna , NeK-

Io ty&Chlun , Urntts , r luml iia, Vib.-

J
.

, n UtKavin , Dru jf , Covuol Uiitls ,

I IIO Mnr < nuVro , llru ai'ouirlll wa-

.auiBclr
.

ir ) , Booki , eta , Fremont Neb ,

W. U , Tu.i.ur , UJJKI , vto ,
U. IL vyblttlesey.PruKi , ficmU

OF'OiJFJ.u
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
, .

Ilurim , NciiliU , I l
AIL OTiirn nimiLT r >s Axn Aiiir .

Boll Ij Drnttlili > nd INwtrri rf tl li r . lift0> aU a Uxll ,

fconiQ * ntn t t.
THE CIIAU1.K8 A. % ODKMMl CO.. - tUlUmorf , Bd. . I'.S. A-

.Is

.

CONDUCTED B-

YMoyal Jla van aJJoi tery-
A( GovKiuuiEtiT INSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba ,

Every 10 Jo H Day ?.
Tickets In I lMi , Wholes ( C , Frictloi I tire r to-

.hubjcct
.

ti no tiinolpulntbc , ni t ojnlrolkd by the
paitlc < la Intoriit. It 14 the Ulrott thing In the na-

ture
¬

of ctmnco 11 cjlit. lie-

FortloVitaopily
- .

tn lH'| Kr A.C1 17 Droad.-
ay.

.
. N V cltj.U. OTIK.N3 .V CO. , 010 Main btrict ,

Kiiuas City , lio.-

JlEMUnriiKE.

.

. Avlcllmofoutlifullmirudonco|
musing I'ronmtnro DCCM , IScrvous Debility , l.m ,

Manhood , Ac , linvlnpr trlocl In vnln every known
rnmedj.hasdiftcovrrfui nnliniilonionnnnf nclf-curo ,
which ho will com ! I Hl'.i : tohli fullownulToron.-
JUldross

.
, J111U.L VUS , 43 Chatham BU.New York-

.A

.

Standard Medical Work for YCHUR and
Middle Aged MOD , only SI by nuili ,

postpaid ,

KNOW THYSELF ,
A Greit Medica on Manhood

II-

Kxhaui'cd Vltalltj , Ncn out and PM alcal Debility
Premature ccllno in Mm , Kriors of Youth , and the
untold miseries resulting from Indhcrotlon mid ex-
cesses A hook (or ON en man , joting , inliUllo agcil
and old. It contains 1> 5 inscriptions (or all ncuto-
anil clironicdhooscs , each ono of which Is iiualual-
ilc.

-
. So found h} the author whoso csx.rlcnco) (or-

P.ljcaraiBSiHhasprobalil } neicr before (ell to the
lot of anj 3'Opjges' b uml In licautHu-
lrrcnch muslin , embossed , ( ull jjilt. puarau-
teed to bo a liner work In sense mechanical
lltcrar } and professional tnan any other work In-

Ihlsc untrj forSififl , or the mono ? IMS refunded
in cry Instance 1'rico onlt 81 by mall , postpiid-
.lllugtr.ted

.
s mplo 00 . bond now. Gold medal

iw anlctl the author bj the National Medical Asao-
.iatlon

-

. , to the olllrcra o( which ho refers.-
Tlio

.
Science o ( LKa should bo ro d b} the jounfj'-

or' Instruction and by the allllctcd (or relief. It will
jcncfit all. London Lancet.-

Tliero
.

is no member of society to whom The
Science of Life will not bo Ui-Uul , whether jouth ,
larcnt.yu rdlan , instructor or tier;} man. Argo-
i. ut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute , or Jr. W.-

I.

.
I. Parker , No 4 Hnllnnch htrcet , Ilostnn , Moss , who
na} bo consulted on all disease * requiring skill and
ixjerlenc. Chronlo and obstinate disc sen that
ia > o battled the skill f , 11 oth- 17 vniVr-pbjslolans , <| oiJalh. Mich liiXl'IIro-
ttcilBiiccesfiilh williout an IirrilVCI.1 ! V-
tanco o ( (allure. Mlutlon thhmter. . * * * BlilJi?

Railway Time Table

AH trains nrrfve at and depart from Gmnha-

y Central Standard time-
.Troioa

.

of the C. , St. P , M. & 0 , arrive at
nil depart Irom thtlr depot , corner of 14th-

nd Webster streets ; trains on tbe B , & H.C ,

I. & Q , and 1C C , St. J. & C 13 from tbot-

.t. & M. depot ; all othera from the Union Pai-

fi3
-

depot
a , cally ; b, rxcept Saturday ; c, except Sun-

ay
-

; d , except Monday-

.WESTWARD.

.

.

IKPAUT AUIUVE.

5a

OMAHA BUIDGK TRAINS
EUHMr TiUlYi teavo Omaha at 8 JE , 7 25 , 8 60 ,

CO , 11 IS am , liBO , 2 ffl, 300 , 4 0' , 486 , 5B5, and
10 p m. On unday < the 7 IB and 10 CO a ui, and

50 an 1 4 00 p in train * d ii'it run-

.t
.

ava round' ' ilaH) ( Ufoadway dtpat) 6 fj',7 C5-

EO , 10 3)) , 11 41 a m , ; 1 31 , 2 S ) , S 20 , 4 2', B 85 , 0 25-

id 11 45pin. Oa Huud.ytlho 7 BJ aid lOSdft m , rid 2 35 and 4 83 p m trains will not run-

.Tranifrr
.

Trains-1 u.v Omaha at 8 IS , 863 m.J
185 , 2 20 , 4 2n , fl 03 , uad 7 CO p m d illy-

.ArrUoat04Jandll
.

15 a in , 12)) , 313,735 acd-

Mpm. .

SUNDAY TRAINS ,

via Trl partita tJanoe Mnct-

.BTOOIC

.

YARDS TRAINS.-
TimeTib'o

.

ol I'tmtiytt Tralni bitwten Oraha-
d Union8.ccJc iar.ii. In iBtct , '

ih , 18S5-

UKHTVUROTailMI.

-
. I

i V

Train No. 44 , dally eiocpt Uunda) ; Train Nt , 49-

.Jly
.

except Mucd y, OtUtrtraJnj jundajlj- ,


